
ADVERTISEMENTS.

E'XOH7N9E 7IND ' JIIJ F my e
CDNTS pays for a'five lino advertinemni t in this
column- Five.weeks for one d6llar. Try iti

r Sale Oheap-1 will sèli ffrïbc want of roon, ibreoding pen of Light Brahi.s, •com Josod of 3liets and Cockerel. All are In good health breedingonditon. Write for price. Adcless V.L A TCHE LL,p4inwiok, Ont. FL,SIVRSagled H aminy-rgfc~cjèk and à5½ullets,- the
1ot0for 3, goo, also 2 t:ockerels, trio ol G Polands8t Et Ilt, $5, Lagsha.n liens and pullots C. J.

WANTED to exchango Printing for t-rred R<ck
rullets or hons, good stock. LA W'rON, noton.

ffOOPS-We have on band ready to siioiquick. alarge number of coops. sizes and rices as mon-
Aon ,advertIenetin another column. The ).'LJONES CO., Ld, Betan. ____

ULTRYEMEN-Do not order your spring circulars
or in fact any kind of printing finti youlhavo firstaked us for samplos and estimates. The D A .;ONESCO,, ld., Beeton.___
R W yandotte oiis - ingie birdfs,
pairs or trios, including lot and 2nd prlzo cncker-atChatham. Alto eggs *cm 'brecding pen head-ed by lst prise cookerel at Bay City, Mieb, jan. 1889,Scoring when il weight, g5î. Averagescoro o females9B . M 83.50?er 1. a' lt for particulars,'C. M.BasEE ORVILI, , C hathanm Ont- _____

R 8ALE or Exchange, 1 G. P. Ha-bur enckerel,
let at KIn'gaton, lt at Ottava, score Q2, l- W Ç. B:Pohsh, cook Ist at Ottawa -score 934 want W.«C. Black .olish bas or pullets. Antworp Carriors*2ja pair, e. & G. GUNN, Kingston.

COLONIES Beém forsa, lones'.hives, 25 packed90 outaide, balance In cellar. Gord location, wllrent bouse and cellar Satisfactor reasonsfor sollingBmen gpl ndid condition. F.SLVERTHORN Sum-
-.mervflle, Ont.

END your addiress on a 7ostal card for sam les ofDadant's foundation and*8specimeu pages, of 'TheRive and Houey-bee," revised by Dadant& ndltlon of '00..- DadanVà fouudation s he pt for ta'IIn Canpadi by M. ta. Gould &- Co., Brantford OntarioCHAS. DADANT& SON,
Hamiltn, Hancock Co. Uinois.

U NTED-A Winchetter:Repeater rr Breech Load-
i lng Shot Gun ln 'exchnge ftrst-clasq chaffboe.iltes. Address G.A.DEADMAN Brussels Ont.

Eariy Italian queens from bees bred forsiness. -ech $1 M; RadyMa lt. Order now. pa whin qucAn
8 '=..s.4t. C WA.EO WS,

ot,0q *reé .-cas înký-eys, Rab.bits d EyEes, olfsh, Song trer. T;rap
Cetr C1 per aad ange Curo 11son'a Big;ird Store. Clayelanu Ohlo

Stratford Ont,
Breeder of Exhibition

Barred P. ocks,
WbMte Wynudottes,

'S G. and Colored Dorklngs
BUER.D FOR i4ALE AT

Xeason*ble rates.-
Egg., S3.0 per setting.

GOING U.UT.OF

P I T G-..M ES
Oîioks and oléa stock for sale clieap, also a few
.White Leghorn chicks cheap. Going in frr

Exhibition Ganesonly. Address

A- c. G-ORaDOJr
.__ _ ST. JEROME, .Q.

0 - TBEE;
OR. BEE-KEEPIEG FOIL THE "IASSES"

Every fanmer, and ail beginnere ln bee-kespln¶,aweII î those more advabced. should have it. as t lia ialadapted to their wants. Fuly up 4d date.Prlsto$. by maie.d In beautiful paper covers. Il-lnstrated., AdtixeuGsW.•ii VANDfWFF.qr Warne.e.gle. Pas

DO N PUT off, tut order now.D uN YT Wait till the busy season.

Hives, frames, gettions, .ready.
them now and save delays.

This prosent opportunity'.lP The lowost prices and. goqd
Goods in Bee Supplies.

'CircularB Free. Address,

W.A. CH RY,$ LER,
Box 450, CHATHAM, ONT.

Foir bitiuAxd Sale
Purposes.

Save money 1 * e .:. ,>
We ke made coops,-weiga on. 5j Ibs.

We keep in stock one site OnlY,20x Id 13 in-'M SO ia
-for p air& or li ht tias...

PR ICES MADE Up.
B ach - 1o 2 ooSkeletons, only,, E0 2 o 2.

With Canvas. 40 3. 8.4o 30.00PRICE IN LAT.
Skoletons, enly, 2s 2.50 5.00 18.o
Naine and addiess printed on canvas 6c. eah e.tra

$3.ao P>)r leF•or Exhibiton purpcses, were cons are not fur ishod
by the Fair Associations, atrips are su: lied, which' are
a oked on one sida cf coop, ar 5c per coop.

- OTHER SIZiIS. . **We make coops in any size desired. and shaIl, at
prnesbe prepared n0 uote bprices. li askingfor estimn.
pieuse give dizô and num ber wlnted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS .
For abippicg and exhibitlon coops, to hold one piut ofwater. Price, each 1o, 25, 140

15C. 140 25 1200
The watex cannot slop out or become airty.
Larger sizes made to ordor-ask for prices.

The D. A. JONES Co Ld.


